
THE ONTARIO FARME lR. [ N 0 VI 3E-R,
TlheO annùal faîl exhibition~ of tlae Towvnship of

]laîauilton Agricultural Stcicty w:îs hield at Cobourg
on Tuosday, the 1 11h Oct. Tîxe nirning îvns very
wot, ivhieh doubtless pruented inany frouuu being
presenit. Tbo show vaxs on tho -%hio-good.

Thie A'nnuial Faîl Show of the Township cf E to-
bicoze, Agricultural Society %vas hield at ttue pion-
saut village cf Isiingtcn, on Dundas ýStreet, and, ns
.far as the nuinber of articles showii were conccrned,
'vas flux in advanco of the exhibition last yea- at St.
Andrews; the ontriei for the present exhibition
numbering 600, against 400 for tbant of hast > car.
TIie attendance of visitors was raLlier sanaller than
bad boçn e\pe-cted, owving ne doubt te tue umpro-
pit ions state cf the 'veafler.

The fall show cf the Albion Agricultu-al Society
holà iii tho village cf B3olton, on the 13tli cf Ce-
tober, was the most succcssful exhibition yet hield
unider thecir niaspicos. Bothi in the nunibe. cf eu-

.The wheiat crop iii North Wellingcton. especially
in Arthaur, Luther, Proton, Minto and E geriint, is
reported by tlie Gaît llepoeier to ho puer tliis %ear.

r1lie< saipho is boLter thiin last yoax-, but thae yield
iss amail. ]3arley, is agood ci-op, aid very frair1saiampie.
Oats a very fair yield, but poor grain. Peas flair.

T1hae farnaîers iii thuse toivnslaips ivili aîaarkeft a
large amouint of pork this yoar, the bupphy of hi.hing
laogie beîng large.

Thelî Frenca Agrieultu-al Societios ]lave put off
aIl thecir maecfiaîgs, as the 1luolo force is x-eqxired
fe-riLs defeaec. The Paris Society ci Carlpentersl bas
decidledfliait tha sum if ut 11fr., destincd for its
annal. * c, slaall lac appfled iau aid oft fle flamilies
of agricul tua labourers cf thue ncigl,,ibourhIoodl
serviaag in thae arn>' It is flue saine ail over the
counatry.

AGJIICULT ILIIAL JOU1RNALS.

An intelligent correspaondent cf tlae ,fouinal ofi/e
Miriel, d iscoursos ia fIais ivise lapon flac value cf
agricialfural journals in tic last issue of thmat papor:

tras aa a tae qanr oatacstoas S WII lS II Thoro wvas a tinic wvlen opposition to, what is
thxe gonoral excellence of ot.hcr departinents, tlac generally teraned "f3lou Farluing" was almuost
ivas a niarkced ixaprovcinent over former cxhibi- uaxivursal. 'I'la idea of a fariner gleaning any in--
tions. formnation that would bo likely, to prove of the least

practical value to him from an agricultaral journal,
The JIalton County Fair held at Milton, Oct. wvas regarded as so absurd, that it is not surpîrising

lOth and 11lth, provod very successfxal su fair as cii- tuait tsu ilanay cîturprises in the lle of publi.hing
tries of stouc aand atieadanc -%vent. Fully fivc îpapers of this dlass fatiled. But, happily tlig er-

fhosan1 o th ycmany o th coint, vth her rons impression bas given way to ai iviser and
fliesan oftheyooanr of he ouny, vit thirpore correct one, and to-day, perhaps no handustrial,

-%Vives and f'xanilies, -. ero on the grouuids on the 1ith, intercst is moro largoly or bettor represented by
the opening day of tle fair. aaewspapers and niaga ines than that of a fatriner.

Retrvspecting the pxxst, it emairkabie that
The South Monaghan Society hold tiacir show at thoere shotgd over have been cntortainvd for pmub-

Blloomfield on Friday, the 14th Oct. The day wavas lications of this class, any other than tlae nmost fa-
fine, and thora ivas a large tura out of farmers witîs vorable feeling. Tgoe aminut of good that bas ai-
tbeir 'vives and fiamilles. wvays been donc by thiiez-tho vast reolutions ia

agriculture that have been introduccd thrugli tlheir
As only one Ritn ia the cost of a war, it is calcu- salutaxry agcncy, and the immnense incrcasc of t1icir

culated that the farming classes in France baveo circulation in every section of the country, and
already lost £i7o,000,ooo. anîongst ail classes if fîarmers, entitle theni to sui h

generous support at tlae hands of the cultivators of
Tho New Yorkc poultry show is anncunccd for the sou,> as îvould place une and all of thein beyond

Docember l4th to 22nd. ThA prizc Eist ivili be tue contingenry of failliro
sont to any applicant, by addressing the N. Y. Were it possible for fammers to communicate to
Poultry Society, P. O. box 316, N. Y. City. Entries eaclî other, verbal]y, tho results cf their farmning
close on Docember 3x-d* operotions-their exp~eriments, failurca and suc-

Tho 1a4 xnonthly report of the United States 0 arclua orasniltb ipne
Pepartineît of AgriLu'ture states tlmat the corx lbas 1 vtbutas thia is siîîply beyond the of.~ au
been injured in sumc locauities, but mot enouglitu hunil possibility, there is no numedv Lu.t the
ibreaten a nuaterial reduction of the aatiuipatedl far-mers' now.-paper. One farier nay conîiiunicate
aggrcgate l'itcre art complaints in regardî to tuie to his inimediate uîeighibur, or to amy with wlasaai
cutton (-rop, but the gencmal prospect is not dis- lie may coule iii contact, so.ne imnportant, agricul-
coumagîng. turai flet.1 But under the naost faïorable circum-

sacsteprocess of making thae information
The California Stato Board of .Agriculture haVe generally kncwn, would ha tedion'ts, if not impossi-

a.warded State preiuis txo Mrs. Li~. M. IVeston , bic l3ut if this tact is put oni paxper, sent te, the
Sacrmnento, for.-626,000 silk comomis; A Parzard'l, pi-luter, set up ia tý pe, aiad distributed farx and ivide
of Sauta B3arbara, for 160,100o cocoons and to several oVer tle rotuntrv, it becemes tho pioporty of aH.
parties for nulberry plantations. Other jotarnals in tutu give it a place ini tljivir col-

oh ownor- of a thrasbing macine,who bas donc uxnns, and iius in a month's turne, nearly every
a-oddeal of tlraslîiing for several ycars past, in- fariner ii the country is ia possession of if, and in

fox-ms the Guelpha Adrer -e- that the wh at this the enjeyment cf the privilege of using if or not, k
year yields; on the average about fiffeen bushels to as lie mn>' prefer. Without agrieulturul n wepa-
the.-..cro, tho saxaple thougli botter on th vhl pers, the saine resuit îvould net bo reached in liaîf
than last year, is not first-lass, sucli as produccd in ,a century. perhap-, if, indeed, it îveto ever roached.
formner ycars. jFax-mers should bear these things in mind, and
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